
Introduction of Bills

which 1 have donc.

-upon the petitions presented and such report shall be printed in the Votes and
Proceedings of that day. Every petition so reported upon, flot containing the
malter in breach of the privileges of this House-

That is what the repart had said, that they were in arder as
ta form.

-and which, according t0 the Standing Orders or practice of this House. can be
received. shall then be deemned to be read and received.

Therefore, the petitian is deemed ta have been rcad and
rccivcd and therefare it is nat far the Speaker ta determine
that the petitian shauld be rcad.

1 wauld like ta quate fram Beauchesne, Citatian 695.

A petition having been presented, and heing in order as t0 the form, may. with
unanimous consent, be ready hy the Clerk, and may thereafter, with unanimous
consent, be referred to a committee.

There are same references there which i have nat cansuitcd
but whîch 1 assume ta be precedents in this respect. Therefare,
as 1 rcad the Standing Orders and the interpretatian in Beau-
chcsne, 1 féed that 1 havc na discretion ta decide ta have the
petitians rcad, uniess the Hause sa desires and expresses that
desire by unanimous consent.

Mr. Nielsen: 1 do nat intend ta pursue the matter at this
time since there is ather mare urgent government business ta
came befare the Hause. But 1 do intend ta pursue it further.

As the Chair knows, 1 have raised the matter bcfare. 1 might
put back-to-back with Beauchesne's Citation 695 which has
been cited, Citatian 694 which states:

While a member has clearly a right t0 ask that a petition be read, it is a
privilege, like many others, subject to the approval of the House itseif. In case of
opposition, the Speaker wii put the Memher's motion. -that the petition bc
read". formally 10 the House.

As 1 say, i wili nat pursue it further taday. 1 wiII go back inta
Hansard ta sec whcrc wc have had this cxchange belore and
determine if we can get the matter straightencd aut. 1 da
believe it is important nat ta set an undesirable precedent here,
which i think might be happening.

Madam Speaker: 1 rcad Beauchcsne's Citation 694 as weii. 1
have the feeling that it refers ta aider practices of the Hause
because there is an abviaus discrcpancy bctween that anc
sentence and the Standing Orders. When Bcauchesne is not
tao cicar 1 suppose the next reference for any member af the
Hause wauid be the Standing Orders.

1 appreciate the han. member's concern. 1 aisa appreciate
that he wili want ta look into it, as 1 wiIl myseif.

UNIFORM EDUCATION STANDARDS ACT

MEASURE TO ESTABLISH

Mr. Jesse P. Fis (Parliamentary Secretary to Minister of
Transport) movcd for leave to intraduce Bill C-65 1, an act ta
provide for uniform educatian standards.

Some hon. Members: Explain.

Mr. FUis: Madam Speaker, the purpose of this bill is ta
establish a cauncil whosc main function it wouid be ta encour-
age uniform education standards which, at present, vary from
anc province ta another in Canada.

Motion agrccd to, bill read the first time and ordered ta be
printcd.

a (1520)

[Translation]

PETROLEUM INCENTIVES PROGRAM ACT

MEASURE TO AMEND

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources) maved for leave ta intraduce Bill C-104, rcspccting
petroicum incentives and Canadian ownership and contrai
determinatian and ta amend the Foreign Invcstment Rcvicw
Act.

Motion agrccd ta, bill read the first tîme and ordercd ta bc
printcd.

CANADA BUSINESS CORPORATIONS ACT

MEASURE TO AMEND

Hon. Marc Laionde (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources) maved for lcave ta introduce Bill C-105, ta amcnd
the Canada Business Corporations Act.

Motion agrccd ta, bill read the first time and ardcrcd ta be
printed.

ENERGY MONITORING ACT

MEASURE TO AMEND

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources) moved for icave ta intraduce Bill C- 106, rcspecting
cncrgy monitoring and to amend the Encrgy Supplies Emer-
gcncy Act, 1979 and the Oul Substitution and Canservatian
Act.

Motian agreed ta, bill read the first time and ordered ta be
printed.
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